Reproduction of the Oily Bird Syndrome in broilers.
The Oily Bird Syndrome (OBS) was successfully reproduced in broilers under laboratory conditions which included elevated temperatures simulating summer conditions and feeding high energy diets with a relatively wide calorie to protein ratio. No significant difference in incidence of the syndrome was detected in broilers fed a corn-soy diet, or one with 13% animal protein concentrates and 7.5% bakery product, or with a diet containing 10% distillers dried gains with solubles. Substituting animal tallow for poultry oil significantly (P less than .05) increased the incidence of the syndrome. Feeding diets with a more narrow calorie to protein ratio significantly reduced incidence in one experiment, and feeding an unpelleted diet from 3 to 7 weeks of age also significantly reduced the incidence below that of birds fed the same diet in pelleted form. Incidence of OBS was significantly less for birds housed in a separate building with lower temperature conditions than those maintained in a house with a higher environmental temperature. The OBS could best be observed under commercial processing conditions. Results of these experiments show that growing broilers at a high environmental temperature and feeding diets with wide calorie to protein ratios provide conditions conducive to the development of OBS. Further studies will be necessary to determine the specific etiology of the syndrome.